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The Bleating of Sheep and Lowing of Oxen
A long time ago, a man disobeyed a command of God, and accumulated some sheep and oxen. (1 Samuel 15.) Just when he was hypocritically assert- -

'

... . ing that he had obeyed the commandment, the sheep began to bleat and the oxen began to low! .

Take down your dusty Bible from the shelf!

Attend the Union Revival Meetings
Services every night in the week, beginning February 5th, in the Baptist and Presby-
terian Churches. Sermons by Roseburg pastors. Orchestras, choirs, solos, congregational
singing. Baptist, Christian, Methodist Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal South, Presby-
terian Churches. -

HYPOCRISY WAS EXPOSED
Are the sheep and oxen and other things that you are getting testifying against you?
You may be willing to of fer something with the hope of making peace, but

To Obey is Better than Sacrifice

EASTERNER TELLS
OF CHECK KITING NEW TODAY

TRAILERS, TRAILERS .TRAIL- -

ERS For sale. Cheap at Sarff's.
TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP The

where 1 can get you a permit In
five minutes'. Now how much In

it worth for me to render you that
service?" ' '

Yates says he replied that the
association had a good legal staff
and he could see no 'reason for
snendine more monev for attor- -

TODAY IN
CONGRESSE

SUHHT:
Five Protestant . Churches

.

Uniting in Evangelistic
:. , Effort- for, Two

Weeks.
' Preparations for tho union
vlval meetings to be held under the!

V

auspices of flvo nosoliurg churches. now ihoso things are handled. Now
ore bocomlng more Intensive day Kow much , lt w01.lh t(J you t0
hy day.; Tho mooting; will open pot tlle tliliiK uettlea up quietly?on Sunday evening, rebruary Bill Cllt out M ot lMs newspaper pub-i-

the Baptist and Presbyterian ,, , Cftn t Bob ,Mount t0
churches, and will continue every ,',,,, activities against the

for at least two weeks. Tho BBi,0(,Btn wm, Servlc0 y0five whose churches have 'pastors , Mount" " i

HTVll mZZTnyi?r Va"s says' Arnold wanted to
n.l S?..?. T theHnfi.?,kw K $500 would he. too much:''.. i,rtl,1 n
church, Rov. Balrd of the Christian! .

1

Bn,7, Lnl .but tnt Ichurch Rov.. Knott of the M.
church: Rov.Pei.hnll of ithoM. E.lwoul1Bee wh,at, . would be ablo
church,. South, and wf Achor or,0'10' ihal 'Arnold Insistedthe Presbyterloni
mlnlstors will bo assigned In turni1"1' arrangnmont be - kept
.m .n i no . loo. i .1,,. strictly between the two of thorn,

parts are going, at Sarff's Auto
Wrecking House, 329 N. Main St.

PLASTER BOARD is easily ap-
plied, economical to use. All you
need Is a saw, hammer and halls.
We have it. Co.

NOTICE-Ha- ve a few s

left and while they last
will sell for $2.00. Better get in
on this. At Sarff's.

PARTS, PARTS, PARTS The
house of a million auto parts can
save money for you on buying at
Sarrf's Auto Wrecking House,
329 N. Main St.

TEMPORARY RECEIVER
FOR DEFUNCT FIRM IS

ASKED BY CREDITORS

(AuocUtft! Preti LcomkI Wire)
PORTLAND, Oro., Feb. 1. Ap-

pointment of a temporary receiver
for Overbeck and Cooke, Portland
stock brokerage house' which
closed yesterday, was suggested
by 35 creditors who met last night
in tho offices of Malarkoy,

and Dibble, attorneys for
the firm. Malarkey said a request
for an order ot bankruptcy would
be filed late' today unless some
other action was decided upon.

'

i It was disclosed that James P.
Cooke, president of the company,
made a trip to San Francisco in a
final attempt to forestall the
crash, but returned unsuccessful,
and at an early hour yesterday
morning called his attorney' and
snld the firm would have to clOBe.
Since that time Cooke has not
been located. It was Bald at bin
home that ho was In Portland.
Humors that; he was 111 Jvore de-
nied at Ills home. '' ' ';'

Creditors estimated that the
shortage of tlie firm would amount
to "between $1,500,000 and $2,000,-000- .

;' '

LOTS OF OILCLOTH
For a large assortment of pat-

terns and colors, go to Carr's for
oilcloth. Wo stock ' solid colors aB
bluo, roso, yellow, etc. AIbo the
popular tapestry designs. Large
assortment of table cover squares.
Black pebbled oilcloth, muslin nnd
duck weights. When you vant oil-
cloth go to Carr's, "where you
save." Oilcloth 30c yard and up.

OL' DOBBIN FADES OUT'

(AMoctatd Prett Lrnied Wire
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Pro-

gress finally has claimed the last
of the White House horse drawn
cars The coach which once con-

veyed distinguished visitors of
the president nnd more recently
was used by Miss Riley and other
White House , housekeepers has
been ordered to the army Blables
along with tho faithful mare which
hauled the cab around the city on
buy expeditions. In their place Is
a late model automobile.

Tom, the old negro coachman,
who ceremoniously guided the car
as he took Miss Riley from mar-
ket to store, has laid away his high
silk hat to engage In other duties.

CALPET GAS COMING
TO OREGON TERRITORY

(Auocktxl ITtaa Lewd Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 1. Re-

quest of the Calironrla Petroleum
company (state of Washington) to
erect a $760,000 plant In Portland
was approved by the city council
today.

The renuest had been denied last
year by the same council.

R. M. Price, and
general manager of "Calpet" told
tho council "we wtll be here as
soon as we can build."

BARGE HITS REEF.

(AMoclitml Vrvm hmea Wire)
DfiDTi a vn rw.A ...t t ti,a

Bonanza, a barge belonging to the
Diamond O Navigation company,
struck n reef in the Willamette
river, near Rock island, above
Portland today and partially sub-
merged in shallow water near the
middle of the stream. The barge
was loaded with fuel oil for Ore-

gon city. It struck the submerged
reef as It was being maneuvered
to pass a loir raft.

Oppose Bond Sale In U. S.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Secre-

tary Kellogg-announce- today that
the American government did not
view with favor the sale of Russian
Soviet government bonds In the
United States and that he was con-
fident American bankers would co-

operate with the government to
that end. The secretary said the
American banks concerned In the
proposed bond issues have been
so noticed by the state department

. ' Approve Norrls Bill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The

Norrls resolution providing for gov-
ernment operation of Muscle Shoals
was approved today by the senate
agriculture committee by a vote of
11 to 2.- -

The vote was taken in executive
session after more than an hour's
discussion during which time it
was announced that several amend-
ments would be presented on the
senate floor.
;. - Walsh Resolution Up.'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The
Walsh resolution for an investiga-
tion of . public utility

was approved today by
the senate interstate commerce
committee .with an amendment
confining the, inquiry to companies
etmnged in Interstate business.

tThe. resolution was also modified
to provide that the Inquiry into
holding'companles should be madfe
of only thoso holding corporations
haying the stock of two or (mora
nubile utility corporations t)perat
Ing In different states.
'

DAIL 'WEATHER REPpRT
XT. S. Weather Bureau Office.

Rosehnrs;, Oregon. ,Dnta- reported
by Arthur. W. Pugh, Meteorologist
in chargo. - ,

Bnrotnotrlo prepnure freduced
to sea level) 5 a. m. 29.93

Relative humidity 5 p. m. yea- -

terday (per cent) ff9
Precio. In Inches and Hundredtha:
Highest temperature yesterday 50

Lowest temperature last night 42
AvArngo. temperature for the

day .. i. 46
Normal temperature for this

date ' i.... . 42
Precipitation, last 24 hours .... 01
Total preclp. since 1st. month ,01
Normal preclp. for this month 4.49
TotM nrenlo. from Sept 1.

1927, to date 15.18
Avarofre precip. from Sept 1.

1877 19.82
Tn' deficiency since Sept 1,

1927 - .... 4.64
Avernpe seasonal preclp. Septti Mnv. inclusive 31.16

Forecast for southwest Oregon:
Rnln tonight and Thursday, mod-
erate temperature.

Joe the Tailor
CLEANING AND
ALTERATIONS

r
Hand Pressing a

Specialty

In conenction with
Harth's Toggery

. . MONEY TO LOAN --

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans, wltb liberal
repayment privilege. hl inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask for
folder describing this loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loan.

11S Cass St Phone 41T

PORTLAND, Feb. 1. Additional
testimony rolative to the operations
of J. B, Wheeler, former president
of the McCorrnick Lumber com-

pany, in alleged check kiting be-
tween the North western National
bank und eastern banks was relat-
ed today by It. II. Qasklll, of Mead-vill-

Pa secretary of the. Craw-
ford City Trust company.

Gaakill was one of the last wit-
nesses to be called by the govern-
ment against Wheeler and Emery
Olmstead, form or president of the
Northwestern National bank, charg-
ed Jointly with conspiracy to vio-
late tho national banking act. The
government was expocted to close
Its case today.

J. H. Kelly, cashier of the Forest
County National bank, Tlonestn,
Pa., and G. T. ttenscoter, Becretury
of the Brookvllle Title and Trust
company, of Brookvllle, Pa., were
witnesses late yesterday, bringing
out that Wheeler kept accounts In
both of those banks. It was

that those banks bought
trade acceptances from the Mc-
Corrnick ' Lumber company,' and
when credits wore duo they were
placed to Wheeler's credit.. Many
checks which ho.drew'on thO banks
were paid while others were re-
turned to tho Northwestern Na-
tional vbank marked5 "N." S. .F,'!

SHIPLOAD OF .ARMS

k PEKING. Feb. 1. Tho
steamer Prnga, carrying

40,000, rifles for the Mlkenlte
troops, of Marsha) Chang Tso-Lln- ,

the northern dictator, has arrived
at Chlnwangtao. The arms. imme-
diately, were placed In. transport
In the, direction ot Mukden, Man-
churia. '

ftoitorU pubMflhpd ,by tho Chi- -

n)8p nowiinpers several davs ago.
that pie Pragaj. ha,d arrived at
Tslngtao after an .exchange of flroi
with a nationalist gunboat Imyo'

proved oironeouB, '.

, : -

No More, Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
If you1 wlnh to ho ppfmnnc'htljr'

of khh Iii Htomivh and bowelH,
talut Ihiiilrnnnn'H.Oim TuhlctH. wtili'h
u in. pri'iuirvd cHpui'lallv. for ftpmiihtfiiwanl all ttn luid 'ffctn ri'miltintr
from ruh prt'MHiirc.

.That t'lunty. urnawlnff ftollnur at
thf pit of tin Htomai'h will. dlap- -

tnui nnxioun, ihtvuuh
with tirnrt iiiilpltatlun wilt vim- -'

lull, nnd yuu will auiiln ho utile to
Inko a deep tirvalh witlumt dltu'Oiu
fort.

That drowHy. ulcopy fooling nfltT
dlnnr will In ri'idacrd by a di'tdrn
for rntrtnlnmt. Hloiitlng will

Your llmbw. nrniH nnd flnffTH
will no longt-- and "k" to
Nloep" tft'atixo riaullnnnn'tt Clnn
Tald't t gas from Interfer-
ing with the olroiilntlon. Oct tho
Kiiulm. In tin y id low packam, at
nny gootl ilruic ft or p. I'rlrti $1.

Always on hnnd at
NATHAN FULLERTON'S

4 BIG HOSE SELLERS
Our Arrowhead lino of hoalery

guaranteed to wear well. Our Jl
silk looks well, wears well, 25
colors. Our 60c "California"

Halo hose. Our children's
lisle hose, plain rib 25c. pineapple
stitch, 30c. And a wonder value In
silk, wool and cotton at 59c. Just
the right weight, wonder wear,
washes well, lluy your hoso at
Carr'a and save.

PORTLAND. Ore, Feb. 1. Egg
prices hit tho toboggan at the
dairy t'xrhange session yesterday
afternoon following report of a
drop In Pacific const egg prices
In the New York markets. All
grades were affected, declines
running as high ns 3 cents per
dozen. Standard extras dropped

GOOD NEWS FOR COOS

(AMorUtftl TrvM Utwd WlnC)

MAHSHKlEl.n. Feb. 1.

Refinancing of the Coos Hay 4
Lumber company In San
Francisco, announced In a
special dispatch to the Coos
Bay Times, were character- -

lied today by II. V. Hunker
as "the ulgeHt thing that
evr happened to the Coos
Hay I ,u in bo r company, mean- -

In iv that the operations f
mill here which employs 51ft

FUNERAL COSTS
ARE BECOMING

EXHORBITANT

(Continued from page 1.)

319 widows who applied to the
New York board of child welfare
for relief it was found the Irish
led with an average funeral ex-

penditure of 3452, which expended
44 per cent of their net assets; the
Italians were next, with an aver-
age bill of $421 or GO per cent of
their net assets, und the Jews,
whose funeral customs are very
simple, were lowest with an aver- -

;ttg funeral cost of $247.
The survey was nnancea uy tne

Metropolitan Life Insurance com-

pany, and tho figures obtained
from a study of funeral bills gath-
ered from various sections of tho
country.

0

TOWEL SPECIAL

That wonderful Cannon towel,
spocial nt'Carr's will soon be with-
drawn.' Extra large firm Cnnnon
towels, colored borders, 40c value
at 35c each or 4 for $1.00. See
this big' value special at Carr's.

AT THE

The Wigwam
; Wednesday N'te j ;

' February: fat '.

V'i Music by ' ' i' Rice's Dance Players

J New System Dentists

fEETH
WHY SUFFER

with bad teeth and poor health
when we can ffx them at a low

WHY
extract your teeth when
should not be done?

WHY
save them when they should be
extracted?

WHY
wear a plate that looks like a
set of china ware when we can
make them look

PERFECTLY NATURAL

WHY
have the wrong thing done when
you have us for free advice and
Information?

WHY
pay more for plates? TRUBYTE
teeth In Vulcanite. Celluloid.
Aluminum. Gold, and Iteco

$15.00 and up.

Old teeth made new to fit.
S 10.00

Fillings $1.00 and up

WHY
go out of Roseburg for REGU-

LATING, Pyorrhoea treaftments,.
painless extraction, or ANY
KINO of REPLACEMENT same

we do and GUAR-
ANTEE IT HERE1

NITROUS OXIDE and OXYGEN
ANALGESIA

The acme of painless processes,
used for fillings, etc.

H. R. NERBAS
Doator of Dental Surgery

H. G. PHILPOTT
Doctor of Dental Medicine

DENTISTS

Phone 488 Matonlc BIdg.

ASK about the new- Asbcatollne
roof nt Page 8.

FOR SALE Good milch cow. Buy-
er Bros. Phone 14F14. '

" "
WANTEDMen to Blasli-

T-
Boyer

Bros. Phone 14F14. , .

FOR RENT Modern
cottage. 644 B. Pine. St.

WANTED Strictly modern fur-

nished house, close in. Phone
306--

WANTED Pureblood'S. C. R. I.
Red cockerels McRao strain. Box
303, Yoncall.

WANTED By 2 experienced men,
crate making or packing. Phone
301.

FOR SALE--On- e Noroco ra-

dio set priced to sell. Phone 259.
E. R. Kenny.

WANTED Small ncrcage near
Roseburg. suitable for chickens.
Rent or buy. 434 Ella St.

$15 TRAlNED German Roller sing-
er with brass Vane, sings day
and night. PriceJfS. Phone 308-R- .

A" NOTICE tiTmy patrons. J have
' changed my telephone' number

from 10F15 to 4F15.. Jake Jones.
LIVE '6rDIE You are sure to

do one or the other. Our Insured
savings pays both ways. Douglas
Building & Loan Association.

CLETR"AO"TR"ACTOR47B.; This
tractor runs fine and will give
years of service. Farm Bureau
Exchange.

CENTAUR"TRACT0R Used very
little, with plow and equipment.
Priced low. Farm Bureau Ex-

change.
ONE Ford truck, 1926" motor,

Ruckstel gear. Will, trade for
livestock or poultry. ' Phono 25S.
13. R. Kenny.

FOR SALE One Fada"radlo, ' 5-

tube set with battery, all in fine
condition. Phone- - 259. E. R.
Kenny.

FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER
SYSTEMS $75 up. These aro

:
the most reliable and -- efficient
plants on the market, Farm Bur-

eau ' "'Exchange. :

FOR SALE 16 and'l2-inch"dr- fir
block wood, cut last winter, nt
$3.25 and $3.00 delivered In three-tie- r

lots. Fred Winston. Phono
'21F12.

WANTED Woman with 7 yr. old
child wants position ns houso- -

keeper, or assistant,' in private
home in or near Roseburg.
Phone 637-J- .

FRUIT STAND North Jackson
St., near Liberty theatre. Apples
$1 up; oranges 20c, 30c, and 40c
per dozen. Some vegetables.
Open 9 a. m. till 6 p. m.

LIQUID" Llmo Sulphur Solution
A spray you can depend on to
clean up your orchard. Delivered
anywhere. Write us about it.
Sutherlln Spray COj ;

LOCAL" manufacture only, makes
our service aud savings for you
possible. We appreciate your

' support of a good enterprise.
Sutherlln Sprny Plant.

WANTED White fir stumpage
near R. R. shipping point. Must
be cheap. Write, stating location,
amount of timber and price per
cord. W. L. McAboy, Brockway,
Ore.

NOTICE POULTRYMEN Wo are
starting our incubator Feb. 3 at.
Am booking orders for baby
chicks and custom hatching. 702
Fullerton St., Roseburg, Ore.
Phone 391-Y- . Mrs. Earl

FOR SALE CHEAP if taken at
once: a new mahogany dining
set, two Axmlnster rugs, oak li-

brary table, hall seat and mir-
ror, two oak rockers, three
kitchen chairs. Call at 123

Blakely St., Roseburg.
FOR RALE or trade for equipped

ranch near RoBeburg; small
dairy ranch, good house and out-

buildings, stable, fruit for family
use, fine lawn and flowers, work-

ing distance of two logging
camps, 10 miles to Marshficld,
fine road. Not to exceed $5000.
Address "Dairy Ranch," care
News-Revie-

SAVE money on your mortgage
loan by our monthly payment
plan. Pay off the old mortgage
with a new one. Wo have a very
convenient Installment loan plan
which not only makes payment
easy but effects a worth while
saving to the borrower. Umpqua
Savings and Loan Association.
Douglas Abstract Building.

FO-
R-

SALE Best mill site in
southern Douglas county. Six mil-

lion feet old fir and some cedar:
located 10 miles from Southern
Pacific railroad and Pacific high-
way, good county graveled road
riaht to the timber, water grade
all the wav. Plenty of water year
around. Other timber adjoining
available. For particulars, write
or see Bruce Co., Myrtle Creek,
Ore.

nev fees, that the association had
complied with all ' laws, was sol
vent and that Kleindl knew It.

$400 Aliened Agreed on
"Yes, but you have too much

from the undertakers with
th department, and the depart- -

mnnt to . rula nnalnal Vnll "
Arnold Is quoted as saying.

"I then asked , Arnold how ho
would proceed to get the depart-
ment to change Its attitude In the
face of Atich opposition. from the
undertakers." ' '

,

His Blatenlent was: 'You know

". that the officials and attorney
of the association were not to
know. Arnold finally agreed that
the- 'total fed ; wbuld bo 1400,
Yates claims.

Answers Accusations
'p.OTLfAND. Ore.. Ifeb. 1

nccnHattoi)B made, by
rharlefi Scottj Yites .of tlnlon
bnrvtce association. ',. .reflectl ug
aainnt t'o state noi'immilon eom- -

m.fsdon. tne, iJortianu (JiJett,er jjubi-iie8-

Bureuu afid thft undertakoiB
nHsoeitlnh, , liob'ei t Mount,' j jnfin-nue- r

of. the Hotter ,. Business
dlsnatched a letter to Gov-

ernor ii h. Patteraou today in
wMnh he' bitterly denounced Yatefl
and made.

'
eniphntic ' denial of

rlmrttes "as they concern my
1 Vl- ' ''' ' V

'"Chavgos nri( InBtnuntlons 'made
III' Yates letter Ivwofar as myself
and the

'
Bettei' UuHlhess tJurenXi

nre concerned are abHolutely un-

true," Mount wroto. "t'hnvo noVor
hld conference with tb urider-taknr-

nssncnttoni regarding tho
ppvinic ot me uninii htvh-- hhhu-- .

cltitfon., I nnve nnlurnllv been in
contHCt. With' Murk McCallint'U'.

commlBBloner, on this j

mutter, since, from our lnvestlga-- '
tlon. wo b"llve the ' Union Ser-- j
vice asBoclatlon was foundod on '

on unsound pnmine nd la now
'

b'ng msnagod bv Charles Scott
Yates, who, wo believe. 1b not of
good buslni'ss repute and who Is
not nntltled to the prWIIese of
honking fundi 'obtained froth tho.
public. Mr. Yntfv haH reorted o
nlrirepresentntlons nnd dlHcredttn
the cornoratlon commlsnion and
Better Business Bureau."

Gives Yates' Record
After rpfrrinT to Yates' record,

Mount continued:
"As to chnrgoH tu tho loiter of

nttempts on tho part ot a Portland
nttomnv to secure money from
Mr. Yates ns consideration for his
tiding lnflueuce with the corpora-
tion department. I can make no
Htntement excenl to sav that the
attorney In qunrition has no In-

fluence with thin office nor could
he have done anvthlng to change
nur nosltlnn toward th T'nlnn
porvlcp pHsoelntlon. If Mr. YnteH'
clmtvfB ti-- an nttornev did h

him on such a proposition
nre truv tbev neo' not d's
cred't elihor upon Mr. McCallister
or thin office, since there is noth-
ing but lee.il ethics to prevent
nnv atlnrnev from stenplnir in and
attetnntinc to make a nbc of
wnno" out of an unfortuunte

- VALENTINES;
Our complete Vnlentlno atock

now on dlsplnv. A big Bhowlng for
2 for 10 lc, and 5c. Hot
tor numbers at 10c, 15c. 25c, 35c
and 65c. Novelty numbers tn knock-
out subject. Just what you want
In a "different" kind, and no oth-
ers like them In town. Also Valen-
tino napkins, heart candy boxes,
materials, etc. Seo them nt Carr's.

Licensed Lady
EmbaJmer

TREE TEA
ORANGE PEKOE

The world's highest '

grade package tea
and it sells for so little.

. If you prefer Grehn,
a.k foe Trbb Tba

JAPAN
grehn , ,

23 to 274 cents, standard firsts
dropped 2. cents to 27, medium ex-
tras 2 cents to 26 cents; medium
firsts 3 cents to 25 cents, and s

1. cent to 24 cents.
Association prices Hkowlse re-

ceded. Receipts yesterday were
hoavy."

'

Butter quotations are unchanged
today although butterfat bids aie
a cent lower with 52 cen.tB top on
Portland delivered.

Weakness pervades the country
dressed meat division with the
supply fairly heavy and demand
moderate. Pork and veal are not
quotubly lower today on choice of-

ferings but beef and lambs nre
down somewhat, the latter moving
mostly around 21 to 22 cents. Beef
prices cover n wide range depend-
ing on qunllty of offerings. Veal
Is also slightly weaker.

Poultry prices are steady to
strong ' with demand unusually
good for this season, duo to high
prices on meat. Clean picked ca-

pons are especially In demand
with prices strong around 32(y33
cents. Turkeys are likewise mov-

ing well although supply is com-

paratively small.
Roseburg Broccoli

A few of Rose-

burg broccoli am dribbling in but
cnrlot shipments are not expected
to commenco In earnest until
about the 16th of the mouth. Cali-

fornia cauliflower is plentiful and
fnirly steady around ?1.601.85
per crate. Oregou and California
cabbage Is moving well around 3
cents per pound with supply
nmplo.

Oregon yellow danvers onions
aro quoted around 3S 3J cents per
pound to the trade with offers to
growers ranging from $2 to $2.50
for U. S. No. 1 grade. Movement
into tho market Is reported Utiht.

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 1. But-
ter steady, wholesale prices. Port-

land dairy exchange net wholesale
prices: Cubes extras 45c; stand-
ards 44c; prime firsts 431c; firsts
43c. Creamery prices: Prints 3c
over cube standards.

Eggs 1 to 3c lower: Fresh stand-
ard extras 27ic: fresh standard
firsts 27c; fresh medium extras
2tic; fresh medium firsts 25c; un-

dersized 24c; prices to retailers 3c
over exchange prices. Associated
selling prices: Extras 30Jc; firsts
30c: mediums 29c; undersized 27c.

Nuts steady: walnuts 1529c:
filberts 25h30c; almonds 201?

2Sc; Brazil nuts 24 iff 36c; Oregon
chestnuts 16c; peanuts 81f15c.

Cascara bark steady, 7c pound;
Oregon grape root 15 4c.

liopa steady; 1927 crop 22 t

22c; fnggles 22c.
Butterfat 1 to 2c lower; bids to

the fanner: 46c station; 47c
track; 49ti 52c. f. o. b. Portland.

Poultry steady (less 5 per emt
commission) ; heavy' hens 221?24c;
H:ht spring 20ii21c:
broilers 24. 25c; Pekin white
drnks 3i c; colored nominal; tur-

keys, alive. 254i27c.
Onions steady, local f 1.5"ff 3.50

per cwt.; potatoes steady, 75c to
$1.25. -

meetings, but no prior lanounce- -

mrnit of any assignment will bo
mode. People will not' know until
tlle service boglns who Is to preach
at any given ' mooting.

'Do In Us for 'the campaign are r

the direction of an executive
committoe of 15, consisting of the
mln Inter anil two of tho lulty from
each olmrch. A' splendid Bpirlt of
cooperation has boon dovoloped.
nnd great results .are anticipated
from this- ftno teum' work. Cottage
prayer meetings are now bolng held
In varioum parts of the city from
day to (lay; nnd special-prnyo- ser-

vices are, held also In the evonlngs
In the1 churchoH, Arrangements
are being made for houso-t- houae
ranvoBHus, for the purporte of ex-

tending lnvltutions 'to attend the
meetings ' n
"'Bpeclal nttoniioiv in being given
to the muslcnl fontmoff oD tho meet;
inKB. ' The best Uosoburg talont:
will be enlisted, nnd no better can
he found nny where. There will bo
choirs, orchestras and pololstfl. Con-

gregational nluplng will be stress-ed- .

The evening services will be-

gin ut 7:30 o'clock, but there will
bo musical preludes beginning at
7:16. Ushers will be appointed nnd
organized for proper attention to
the of the crowd who ar"o

expected to attend.
..The coming revival promises to
be a. nntuworlhy event In Hose
burg. The ndverthdng columns of
the have been carry-
ing formal announcements, and
thuuo are to bo coutlnuod.
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quoted an having said.
"I usked Arnold how he would

be in a position to help us," Ynted
wrltos the govornor.

"lie Hinted: 'Von know my con-

nections with Mark McAllister and
how that I was his manngor In as-

sisting him In getting the appoint-
ment to .the office,, and altto mv
ronunction' witii Fred Meindl ami
Hob Mount.' " i

Yates answered that ho know
those detuilB., ,and that Arnold
luon, said; .. ''! uin in x pttUlon

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST f'""' t

Speclalltt In the fitting of ;

f OUbiw
118 J nek son St

KNOCK 'EM OUT
Have Kelly knock the dents out
of your fender or oar body be-

fore you have that new paint
Job dona.
405 N. Jackson St. Phone 466

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Established 1S26 '

.

Perfect Funeral Services
Fair and Reasonable Price

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
V established 1901

M. E. RITTER. Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
. Service and Courtesy C. STEARNS

Manager

PHONE H.
112

Pin and Lane 8U.

PHONE
112

Lady Attendant

men Is assured of porma
neney. Bondholders agreed to
accept JtJ 6 77.000 as preferred
stock. The company's assets
are now listed at $3,000,000
and liabilities at $300,000.

Hon 29

M and Kan Sta. . Ambulance .Service
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